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~9MutUul tn lb .Implicit ni the
W«d<Hng tt the First Methodist

Ulls afternoon when MU»
Louie* iuckmeo. oue ol WssUla*-
«. » :»ttrmctW« ltd popnlir room
lMlies was wedded to Mr. Constantino
^Wjaia *Btu, a prominent business
man of Stonewall. Ni C., In the pres-
MM of a goodly number of well-
wtshets and friends. .' '

v

file church auditorium, handsome
wflhlh Itself, was greatly enhanced
In Ua attractiveness by the decora¬
tions consisting everygreens,
fwrna, palms atfft flowers. The nam-
.Krai *Bia t*#ers- shedding their
do\t rsye garb a beautiful background
to lite setting. '

THSt* before the appointed hour.
f»«r o'clocjt, oHrlr every pew In
Ufe ehurcli was occupied by friends
tei -witness the consummation of the
4tf4|i of tht popular con pie.
' before the arrival of the bridal
titty an attractive musical program
wile rendered by Mrs. James Haek-
*«y, who presided at tHe organ, and
3to\ eel by Jones, violinist.
Sr.1 Belby Jones, violinist. Just be-
*tori the ceremony "Vfrs. D. M. Carter
MAS. "O Promise Me."

Promptly |tt four the massive or-
gran under the deft touch of the or¬
ganist began to play the familiar'
.trains of Lohengrin's and the brid¬
al party entered the church as fol¬
lows: V 'J
The first to enter were the polite

*»d attentive ushers, Messrs. Ed¬
mund Buckman, Charles Meeklnr,
James F. Buokman. Jr., of this cify

Seth Swan, of Bayboro. brother
of >ibe groom. The, uahers -wended
their i^ay down th^ 'center aisle In

to the chancel where they a»-J
enmed their allotted places.

Poilowing the ushers came the
Wtdosmalds, Mlswfe Nslll* Frentress

* of Baybo.ro, and Elsie ~Buckman, sis¬
ter of the bride. They were gowned
la white lingerie with pliik chiffon
hkts, carrying sllvef baskets .filled
With sweet peas. Arriving at the
chancel the brldesm^ldf crossed and
^Waited the coming, of the biide-
e>«et.

The maid tff honor, Mlas Bessie
huckm&n, slater of the bride, eiiter-'
M. the aisle alone. She was comely
-ofctlred In whit* net and taffeta and
«ft>re a pink chiffon hat. In her
«rms ahe bore a shower bouquet of
pink sweet peas.

The hrlde never .appeared more

# attractive as she wended her way
4ewn the centre aisle leaning on the
arm of her ffther/ Mr. James V.
tenckman, who gave her away. She
Wore a beautiful golng-away drees
?< dark blue, i*fthf hat to match, grey
bllppers and gloves. Her bouquet
"Was a shower or vftiite sweet peas.
'Arriving a'l the altar they faced

*1* Pastor of the church.' Rev. E. M.
#41pes, who Impressively spoke the
*ords uniting them until death do
ffcMa part. During the ceremony
the sweet strains o^ 8chubert's Se¬
renade floated through the auditor-
Turn. The ring ceremony was used.
To the familiar strains of Mendel-
'sshon's and the merry chime of the
wedding bells, the bridal party left
the ehurch.

Taking automobiles the party
drdve to the Norfolk Southern de¬
pot W^ere amid a shower of rice and
old shoe* and the congratulations of
thtir friends, Mr. and Swan left
for Colorado and other Western
States. They eppect to be absent
two months, after whleh they will
return to Stonewall,'N. C., their fu¬
ture hfltfne, *V v

The bride Is a daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. James F. Buckmao, of this
city, And one of Washintgon's pop¬
ular young ladles. She is of attrac¬
tive personality and counts her

, frleftds as legion, a prlpe indeed well
worth striving lor.
The groom is a promising young

has! sens man of Stonewall, W. C:.
and has a bright and promising fu¬
ture.

* The lafge number ,of wedding
gifts received by the bride and
groom tests the high esteem la which
they are held here and elsewhere.
The Dally News Joins their numer¬
ous friends In extending oongfatu-

M. L. SHIPMAN
I' Raleigh, N. C.
Democratic Candidate for Commit

r aloner Labor and Printing.

COMTHE
RED Bill ROAD
THISJENINC

Special Moe«leg at Ctmmbor of 6w
¦iwi Called for Tonight.

There will be * special meeting
of the Chamber of Commeree at their
roomB this evening at eight o'clock.
This meeting will be for the pur¬
pose of considering the Red Hill
road proposition. There Is grave
danger of losing the pi;0j*& «nl«as
something It done at onoe. At thle
meeting there win be »ome'nnal dis¬
position of the matter. Alt cltUens
interested are arged and cordially
invited to be present.

CASES DISPOSED Of !
BY TOECORDER

Held a Rpiiy Court Yeeterday. City
Treasury Wee Enriched.

Several canes were disposed of by
Recorder W. L. Vaughan at the city
hall yesterday. The following were
before the court for violating the
law:

^
A. S. Wallace, talking to a pris¬

oner while he waa confined In the
lock-up; not guilty.

CD. M. Carter, Jr., speeding; fined
*3.00 and coat.

Jim Simmons, speeding; not guil¬
ty.
Dave Little, colored, speeding; $2

and coat. '

Frank Clemont. stopping horse on
Market street; not guilty.

William Grady, colored, larceny
of brass from the old city pumping
plant; judgment suspended upon the
payment of cost and hl»x reporting
to the court for the next six months
showing his gbod behavior.

I CELEBRATE NATAL DAY
Hilda Co* C«MrateA the Day Yes¬

terday at Home at Mrs. W. D. <

A birthday party was given at
the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. D.
Daniels on yesterday afternoon in
honor of Mrs. Daniels' cousin, little
Miss Hilda Cos, it being her seventh
natal day. /

Delicious Ice oream and cake were
served. Those Invited wqre; Jose¬
phine and Jaek Nicholson, Walton
Waters, Sidney L!tt!e, Haughton
Randolph, Louise Brlnson, Margaret
Little, Blanche Ross, Lucille and
Mary Nichols, Lynda and Cecil
Cutler, Leola Woolard, Elizabeth
Sawyer, Blount O'Neal, Frederick
Arthur, Emma Warner, William A1-;
4en, Merrill Danlela. Hilda ~Cex.
Virginia Scott, Edward and Mary
Mathews, Malcolm and Caleb Aerry
and Johnnie Butler.

A COMBINE AGAINST HUGHES
RI.mlp.t~T, Hald to ho with

' (Do RmanHl FVjrcee. «

NOT NECESSARY
BEREGISTERED
CO. EMMY

Title Is AcoortVM Construction of
Law by Chairman Warren.

Chairman L: C. Warren hu sent
out a letter of Instructions to the
Registrars In Jh.e various precincts
*>4*t holding the primaries en Sat¬
urday, Jtine S. | lr:The national, statt^- &n& district
candidates are voted for under a
state law while the county candidate*
are voted for under a county law.
The state law reo^lfj^ registra¬

tions before yon can rate In thepri-
mary while the county law under
Mjr. Warrep's construction, does n<*t
to require. jIn one paragraph of Mr. Warrep'sletter, he «t»tes that both, the stalte
and county primary Ipwy^tre unsat¬isfactory but that it will, be the duty
of election official* \to Conduct the
.primaries as nearl* a* possible ac¬
cording- tp the law as written.

CHAN IIP WEEK
IS SATISFACTORY

Mayor Stewart Praiaea the Cittsene
For Their Ready Response.

"All the citizens are responding
uloely to the Clean-Up Week proc¬
uration," stated Mayor E. T. Stew-
art thl« morning. *;The town after
tb.fv week will be In better sanitary
thap, than 1u a number of years.
There is only a few more days left

In whleh tp carry out the wlehes of
the Mayor and It Is to be hoped all
property owners will get busy and
clean up thing* in and around their
JfimTiwr r'*', V.J

"Of course thbre are some." said
the mayor," who will not do any¬
thing until you go after them, but
I am very much gratlBed at the Spirit
shown by the citizens so far towards
cleaning up the town." * '

PROGRESSIVES
OLIVE BRANCH

IN EVIDENCE
Chief Mofwe Director, Charles Per¬

kins, Km Invaded Chicago.

By H. L. RKNNICK,
United Press Staff Correspondent.
Chicago, Jane 1-^The Invasion of

Chicago by the Chief Mooa© Direc¬
tor, George W. Perkins, haH added
worry and mystery to the row of the
candidates now en^onced at the
Congress Hotel where most "of the
O. O. P. presidential aspirants hare
pitched their tenta.^ Perkins' '^arrivalhas characterised the opening of the
Progreaslve preliminaries whose
present plane are to rao the' Pro-Igresslre convention parallel with the
Republicans. The preliminary workj
will be done Wednesday and Thurs¬
day and the nomination for presi¬
dent and vice president Priday. It

| Is believed however fhat one of two
things will be done, vis: nominate
Roosevelt immediately and then see
what thft Republicans will do or
."stall along" nntll the Republicans
do nominate and if he be acceptable
to nominate the same' man but If'unacceptable then to name Roose-j
?.It.

Later it was learned that Pbrklni]had brought the olive branch here.!
After la conference With Hdtla, the!
Republican

^
nation*! Chairman, It| was announced flatly that fh« Pro¬

gressives will agree toitay oandf&ate
"Who stand* for Profrsialv# pvtest-'&*¦" -V mm

A Uri* Dumber of entM&astle
Democrats heard with pnoflt «j^ well
»» pleasure the maidea politic*
speech of Mr. P. «. JoteMW ten-
didate before the county penary
Saturday for the House or Represen¬
tatives in the next General JjMsem-
bly of North Carolina.

, Whtie thia
wa* ptM Brat effort on the nofltlca!platform. It proted to be a spffrh of
i veteran ant aua a voto-ipttlng
speech was par excettott*

The speaker, waa forctbfrtoMiat-
ed by M* Junlua Q. pijmtil.2 After
thanking Mr. Qrtmee tor hi#, intro¬
duction, Mr. JofemoO at one* beganjtc discuss tha.iaauea of the ^jkj. his
candidacy end what he stood tor and
had ever stood for.

"I have dohe everything; except
'go back on a -friend or aakja man to
vote the Repqbilcaa ticket, the,
speaker. Stated that he haft always
been a Democrat, that htVjflirafcLh-iers were Democrats. 8ai4/ttat ire
was proud of tho Democrat* pajjty
and all that it stood for l^jMnurty.
state and nation.

"I love Democracy." Mite' the
speaker, "because of its motto:'' BUjual
rights to all and special privileges
to none. I love It t^ecaaa* of ita
precepts: Xtt the tpeopUTlor thp
people and by the feopto.1*

Mr. Joh»M*t to glowtat < terms,
lauded the achievements of. Wood-
row Wilson and what he luto done
for the nation. "All our (Asee are
now filled with competent democrats
Education and progreaa IS* teen on
every hand and we are ^IhMl&lng
good roads which lead tip* 'coming
generation to school houjipi adhere
they are taught higher s^d Wetter
things.*' . .

i
Mr. Johnson at this Jun$tfre: gave

his hearers a history of tfcjijflralnacelaw and what drainage hlift- apd 1?
accomplishing. ftt Pan tego ^township.Said .

that already., there..p^te
tlcally one hundred miles of canals
ranging from 25 to 40 feet wide in
bla township and that the farmers
there were getting ready to plant
thouaands'of acres of corn this ye«tf
in a wilderness. The speaker,stated
that thqre were some defects in the
law which he and the' rest of the cit¬
izens In his section desired x to be
corrected.

This was one of the reasons, said,
hp. why he desired to go to the leg¬
islature and that the democrats of
Pantego township were calling ujj&n
the democrats and voters of Wash-

f 1 ' ">trIngtsn to 'help them Id securin# this
legislation. Mr. Jotraeou called At¬
tention ttt the "wonderful growth of
hla section of the county and what
& thriving town Belh^ven was wit j

a population of 1600 people and what
a valuable adjunct thla town had
-btaa to Beaufort county.

Mr. Johnson stated that he had
first thought of becoming a candi¬
date for the state senate but aft*r
learning that mom of Washington's

the person of L*. C.
WarrU «aul* be a candidate and!
not wlAhlng to V>tagonlie the ln-1
Urate ft thla, good town In its de-|alrel hfc Quietly stepped aside. Later
On, ht>**Ter. at the Instance of his
many Mtteds he became a 'candidht-H
for the House of Representatives and!

the people asking fori
their effort and confidence.

In referring to the "no fence"
question^ MY. Johnson stated that
realising his right as an American
cltUen' he caat his vote for the ineas*
ure but when ninety per cent of his
fellow cltlsens voted against the law
he for one was willing to abide by
It, that he always was one who be¬
lieved that the majority should rule
and in thto Instance there should be
no exception so far as he was con¬
cerned.

In closing his remarks Mr. John¬
son made an appeal to the cltlsens
of Washington for their support. He
called attention to the fact that his
section had always supported Wash¬
ington both politically and other¬
wise.
"We come to Washington aa a lit¬

tle child asking for bread and find
it cold, unresponsive and uninter¬
ested. Why is this condition of af-

i fairs," said he. "We now waffc^your
help and want It bad. For^forty
years our section of the co^nt} has
not been represented In ouf legis¬
lative. halls. Now we have claims
j^Pfi^y^V aiy^ask you as loyal demo-
waie, aa loy*i cttirens, to »heet us
half way. Give ua' your support in
this campaign."

Mr. Johnson at several pplnts In
I his admirable address told, jeveralfunny jokes illustrating hi£ jointsof argument. Ab a Joke tellfcr he is

A No..l.
The address was every way well

calculated to do good. One fellow
walked up to Mr. Johnson after his
speech and said "I came here
against you but since I have heard
you and how you stand 1 here and
now promise you my support."

PRESIDENT WILSON
WILL CARRY A FLAG!

In tb« OrMt Pr«par*dneee-.
In Wuhingtotf on Jane I#.

(By United Press)
Washington. June 1..Just about

the ilrpe*the Democratic National
convenf^6fl is 'getting down t9; busi¬
ness of renominating him. President
Wilson will be marching down Penn¬
sylvania avenue carrying the.United
States In the Washington pHK
paredness parade. President Wl)-
son gave his consent to do this to¬
day. Probably he" will head the
White .House officials and -the cabi¬
net .ofQolflfl section with SecretaryTufdiifrf^'-At the cabinet
ha»« alttMd to Birch tk«r win QUI
In at the Peace Monumont at the
foot of the wtsWm portlotf of the
Capitol building and mare* to the
poatoffli^ «ipafti*Mt whafa .*b» i*
v!.w'|d. WM Irdl b. Th«
distance It about * mile.

REUS UK (tECUBBfc;
tsrJ#ar!Hw. Howard

to nrifhn,

JUT llWartf AIMgood, who til
baa* dtV popular Ractor of Saint
Thomas Episcopal church, Bath N.J
C., for the itWt aavaral raarahaa ra-i
H*natf (h* rwMMMp IM Mar rttk
bis JapiII*H ata rMU to OrlttM, N.,c.,yi£i?»* t. »,

Amfcbwi mil also aarra Mat
Jsifee. k'. ArdMi and the Hair Inno-
caoaa at Saraa Sprtaca.

Mr. Al|ltoo4 la a Baaufart conntr
box Who baa aa<la toad la tba aln

TROOPS WILL STAY
ANSWER TO CARRANZA
RtaU*m«*t Will Bo Issued to This

Effect Within Next Week.

(By United Prase)
| Washington. June 1. There will

be no withdrawal of American troops
from Mexico at Carranza's request,

| instead the admlnlatratlon will prob-'ably Issue a statement within a

y*k Informing Carransa of the re¬
jection of his latest request. This

| statement will call attention to sev¬
eral misstatements In hla note. In
[framing the statement the officials
will go on the theory that the note
sounds fiercer than It really is and le
meant ihleflf for home consump¬
tion.

TOMORROW.

(By United Press)
W*atHn*ton. J«n* The cotton

tifop eodttittenon May 15 was 77.60
'pef oenfc normal as compared with
fitW ftgft and 7M average for

I the past ten year*. The bureau crop
estimates as announced by states
shows that Virginia, was «». North
Carolina 76. and South Carolina *5.

J. S. MANN
Raleign. N. C.

Democratic Candidate for State Traaa-
urer.

GERMANS ARE
STILL FOnc
FRENCHTOREAR
Berlin Sajn They Arc PrrnarlBR to

Surrender Hill No. 801 at

Verdun.

(I*? United Press)
Paris, June 1..The French are!

preparing tJ surrender HUI No. S-.4.
which is the last o.' the atrjn;ly for-
till,ed heigh :s nor iwest of Vert'uiv.
Several po&'lons on the sum .lit
have already been evacuated. The
next general assault In all probabil-'
ity will win It for the Germatfa.

¦From Hauoourt to the Mcuse the
Germans are steadily pressing for-i
ward in their daily "nibbles" at t»ie
French line, despite the tenacious!
and desparate French resistance.

A COMPLETE REPULSE
GERMANS ANNOUNCED

In Their Attark on Dead Man's Hill
Is & I'uria Dispatch Today.

(By United Press)
Prls, June 1. A complete repulse

of the German's attack o nthe east¬
ern slopes at Dea l Man's HUI has
Just been announced by the war of¬
fice hera.

PRINCE EDWARD TO WED
Reported That He Will Marry I*rin-

ceM Jolanda of Italy.

(By United Press) ,

Paris, June 1. It Is reported that
Prince Edward, the' British heir ap¬
parent. will marry Princess Jolanda.
the oldest daughter of King Victor
EmSnuei of Italy. She Is Ofteen and
he Is twenty-two.

MARY PICKFORD TONIGHT
Will Appear In "Th© Fnatwfllng" nt
Now Tlip«trfi In (V-m-l Pmfur*.

Mary Plckford In a rpmarkablf*
characterization, "The "Foundling,"
will be the feature on at the New,
Theatre thia evening. The photo¬
play la said to be one of the most
sweetly pathetic charactera Miss
Plckford has ever Impersonated on
the screen. This actress Is one of
Jtha most popular on the movie screen
In the country and considerable In¬
terest Is always man'.fented by the
theatre goers when It Is announced
she Is to appear. Those attending
the New Theatre this evening no
doubt will be greatly pleased with
the prod action.

/1W PLACBD AN ORDER

Fer the latest panorama camera,
made by th^ Eastman Kodak Co. The
pictures made*wlth this camera will
not at all be expensive. The finest
thing In the world for uklag track
^arms;. can take a whole racm la at
one sweep. FMtte for school groups*
landscapes, etc. Anything y.oa need
along this fine call jb+*h me

BAtffeB-8 H ri.DtO

~

BONNERTON IS
SCENE LOVELY
WEDDING

Mi** Lucie Gordon IIom Marriott to
Thos. W. Heath of Klnitoa.

A wedding of state-wide interest
took place Id the Methodist Episco-

i pal church. Bonnerton, N. C., this
morning at 7:30 o'clock when Miaa
Lucie Gordon Rosa of that place was
united In marriage to Mr. Thomas
Woodly Heath, of Klnston, N. C.
The church was tastily decorated

Ifi bamboo, ferns and cut flowers. No
more beautiful and Impressive wed-

1 ding ceremony has ever been con¬
summated In Qonnerton and no cou¬
ple ever entered the marriage rela¬
tions with more well wishes for hap'
pluess and long life.

Just before the bridal party en¬
tered the church. Miss Irene Y elver-
ton. of Fremont. N. C., Bang charm¬
ingly "O Promise Me." Promptly at
the appointed hour the organ under
the skilled touch of Miss Margaret
Hoss began to play Lohengrin's and
the bridal party entered the church
as follows:
The first tn enter were the *«reqt,

little flower girla, Misses Alleen, Lu¬
cille and Madeline Tripp of Bonner-
ton. and Corrlnne Dixon of KlnttoB.
The little ladies were gowned in
white and carried bouquets of nweet
peas.

These were followed by the ushers,
Messrs. Gilbert Bonner and Clyde
Hoss. The dame of honor. Mrs. T.
A. Ross, of Washington, entered
alone. She was attired in a frock
of grey georgette crepe, pink hat and
carried a bouquet of pink carna¬
tions.

The maid of honor, Miss Ola Ross,
sister of the bride, was comely gown¬
ed in georgette crepe over taffeta
with black picture hat and carrfed
a bouquet of white carnations.
The maid of honor was followed

by the ring bearer, Miss Louise Sty-
ron, who carried the ring to be used
in the ceremony on a silver waiter.

The bride entered the church
leaning on the arm of her father who
gave her away. She was handsome¬
ly gowned in midnight blue taffeta,
coat suit with hat to match. Sh4
jwore grey gloves and s'.lppera an#
carried a mammoth shower bouquet[of lilies of the valley and sweet peas.

The groom and his best man, Mr.
R. E. .Mewborn. of Kinatoa, met the
bride al the altar rail.

The ceremony uniting these two
young hearts was perform^ by the
Rev. W. E. Trotman. pastor of the
M. E. Church at Aurora. During
the ceremony Schubert's Serenade
was played.
To the familiar strains of Mendel-

sshon's the bridal party left the
church and drove to the Washington
and Vandemere station where they
boarded the train for their future
home In Kinston, carrying with them
congratulations and beBt wishes from
a host of friends.
The bride is one of Beaufort

county's popular young ladleB. She
Is a daughter of Mr. B. 13. Ross, one
of Ronnerton'n highly esteemed cit¬
izens and farmer who at one time was
a member of the County Doard of
Commissioners. She is a favorite
wherever known.
The groom Is a rising young bus¬

iness man of Kinston and at present
Is teller in the First National Rank
of that town. The couple were the
recipient of a large number of wed¬
ding gifts. The Dally News extends
best wishes.
Among the out-of-town guests at¬

tending the wedding were: Misses
Carlotta Mewborn, Carrie L#e Beae-
|ey, Qprrinne Dixon, of Kinston;
Miss Irene Yelverton. of Fremont*
Miss Reade Plttman. of Rlniton;
Mr and Mrs. J. T. Heath arid T. W.
Health, of Kinston.

TO-NIGHT .

MARY PICKFORD
in a remarkable character¬

isation <
"the porwDLiiwr
A Paramount B-re#l

C Matinee 4 p. m

Night t p. m. Jk
*Pr1oMS*10 '


